
OUR B.SLXQX0U8 COLTJIVIIJ.
Chrl.tliin. In Turkey.

TUB SECTS.
It iu painful to have tho cherished fancies of

life-tim- e dispelled by contact with stern
facts. We had indulged the hope that the East-
ern Ch.rchos were in reality better than repre-
sented; that, to say the least, the Christian com-
munities were greatly superior to their infidel
neighbors. In some respects they unquestiona-
bly are. The Christians aro much shrewder as
a class are more intelligent, better educated,

nd, as a consequence, more thrifty. They aro
much belter tradesmen than the Turks, and are
increasing rapidly in wealth; whllo the Turk,
with all tho superiority of his political position,
Is growing poorer and poorer. But in respect
to real morality, to say nothing of a genuine and
spiritual religion, the native Christians cad
hardly be Judged too severely. Said a candid
Bulgarian merchant to one of our missionaries:
"We cannot become Protestants," you aro so
Strict; in this country we must lie and cheat, to
do business." Tho pompous ceremonies and tho
gaudy decorations of tho churches, with their
images and pictures, together with tho corrupt
practices of many even of tho higher clergy,
produce anything but a favorable impression
of Christianity upon the minds of the Moham-
medans, whllo the mutual distrust and enmity of
tho different sects arei perpetual scandal. Much
tho larger portion of the Christian subjects of
the Sultan are attached to the Greek Church,
and arc under tho ecclesiastical jurisdiction of
tho Patriarch of Constantinople. The clergy of
this Church combine ignorance and bigotry to a
degree which hardly admits of rivalry. The
Armenians aro a considerable element, aud aro
possessed of some intelligence and wealth.
Many of them are engaged in commerce in the
large towns of Asia Minor and European Tur- -
Itav Tho Mnrnnlto. nrft fill OiriHt.lirn nnn.afiTit.rv

J of Lebanon, and aro connected with the Latin
Church a connection prized more lor its assur-
ance of French protection than from any special
religious afllnlty. It is not at all improbable
that at some future time they may sever their
union with the Church of Rome aud attach

Mhemselves to tho Protestant community, under
e charge of tho American Board. The Copts
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llglous communities to tho Turkish Government.
Every subject of the empire is assumed to have
some form of religious faith. If a non-Muss- ul

man, he must be connected witn some religious
organization. The Greeks, the Armenians, the
Jews, etc., as great religious bodies, have their
duly authorized and recognized representatives,
With whom alono the Government deals. If a
private individual has a grievance, he must
apply for redress through his priest or bishop.
The prelates are thercfere not only religious,
but, to some extent, civil functionaries. This,
of course, greatly Increases their Influence in
their own communities, as the people are so

upon them. The position of a Pro
testant was formerly very embarrassing. Not
claiming conneetlon with either of the recog
nized sects, his relation to the Government was
anomalous, and often annoying. As a remedy
for this, several years ago, at tho instance of
Lord Stratford do Raiclifle, British ambassador,
the twelve or fifteen thousand Protestants were
constituted a distinct community, and thus enti-
tled to a legal representation. This arrange-
ment is not wholly satisfactory, and some Pro-

testants prefer tho Inconveniences of
to an enrolment in this form.

Christian Work.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

BAPTIST.
The Rochester Theological Seminary begins

this year with fifty students, and more arc ex-
pected.

The Baptist Theological Seminary of Chi-
cago is trying to raise $00,000 to purchase the
library of the late Dr. Hengstenberg.

A writer In the Louisiana Baptist says the
L4000 colored Baptists in that State at the close
pi me war uuvu iuuicuscu biuce iu iu,uw,

A revival at Love Lady Schoolhouse, N. C,
esulted iu tmrty baptisms and a proposition to
mild a house or worship, one gentleman offcr-n- g

five acres of land for a site.
it is reported tiat itev. uonn u. cmtueriana,

n evansrelist laboring in the Mountain Assocla- -
ions of Kentucky, has baptized 578 into the fel--
owshiit of the churches in one year.

Some writers, referring to tho statement that
"of the 847 Baptist churches in Georgia, only 28
have preaching every Sunday," adds, "I presume
there arc not over 15 in Alabama, which have a
weekly service."

Tho prejudice In England against clerical
celibacy is so great that the proposals in favor
of sending out unmarried missionaries, made
last May, by Dr. Landels, and by some of the
managers of the Baptist Missionary Society, aro
almost universally repudiated by the denomina-
tion. As a consequence, ono or the secretaries,
Mr. Trestrail, resigns his post.

The Christian Index publishes a note from
a missionary among the Choctaws, which says:
"According to recent statistics there are thirteen
Baptist cLurchcs, and four hundred and sixty-seve- n

members, in the Choctaw Nation; four na-
tive ordained (one died recently) and three na
tive unordained preachers, and two white mis-
sionaries. Population of Choctaw Nation over

5,000; area, 15,000 square miles, I suppose."
' METilODIST.

The estimated value of Methodist Church
property In Ontario, eeneeca, anu wayne coun
ties, . I., is iroi)U,wu. ransomie property,
Vte,54. Membership, 8130.

iowa, September 13. Cost, one at Barns- -

oro N. J., September 4, wiiieii cost iforiOU;

ana one at wavemuu, mu., oujikujuci j.
The recent Wesleyan General Conference,

ho)A In Hull. England, spent several hours dis- -

ciisslnir tho case of a member who had written
a book to show that attendance at class-meetin- g

ought not to bo rigidly enforced. Many were in
lavor OI SUSpenuillg mm nuiu mo uuuiswyj uui,
a mud reouKe wan an mm huuut

A young student of Harvard uivinityacnool,
who had previously been a Methodist, says of
tho students whom he meets tnere:-r-"- i Deiieve
thev are more devout and truly pious than the
Methodist students I have known. In the con-

ference meeting here there is more real heart-tal- k,

more communion of the soul with God, and
more moving expression of religious faith than
1 have found eisewnere, or expecica to nuu

Jhcre." .... .
An account ot tue ocnu-eunie-u-

nial Jubilee worthily fills a largo space in tho
Methodist papers. The hero ol the occasion is

Laid to be ono of the four famous Peters Peter
the Great, Peter the Hermit, Peter the Flsher- -
r . . . i 'Pi . - ,1.1
iman. and reter uio anrKut. momuTOc- -

ran has been a jvietuouisi iui w ciwo,
und has served for 50 years as Presiding Elder.
His speech on tho occasion of this festival was
haracteristlc of the man full of his rough

nimor. His wife Is still living, after the rough
Icxperlenco during 00 yetira ol a travelling
preacher s me.

The Episcopal clergy of this country liavo a
mitual life insurance league, which is said to

Kvork very satisfactorily.
JiOtll the JNeW I OIK. Him J.."":; iniuim x.i.m- -

opal Conveutiona have met tho pust week. Tho
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latter was occupied mainly In discussing church
extension, and in providing for tho support of
tho bishop. In the former the question of di-

viding the diocese fund with the new dioceses
was uiscusacd and decided In the negative. In
his address. Bishon Potter congratulated tho
Episcopal clergy on never having preached uoll- -
tics; and expressed a hope that some day a good
religious paper might bo startod.

mo editor ot tho Uhlcngo Vhurcnman Anns
scarcely anything but Episcopalians on his
trnvels in the extremo West. Ho says: "In
Dakotah there arc' only two other Protestant
services besides our own In tho wholo territory !

In Yankton, a town of fifteen hundred people,
Dr. Hoyt, our missionary 'tho picket guard' of
tho Church has tho only religious worship in
the place Everywhere throughout tho juris-
diction tho Church clergyman is tho pionoer.
We have beaten our Methodist brethren out of
sight, and havo generally run ahead of tho Je-
suits." It must be that tho Congregational
church founded by Rev. E. W. Cook, aud over
which Rev. Joseph Ward was ordaiued a year
ago, has suddenly collapsed. Wo had supposed
it to be trowing finely. Independent.

Dr. 8. II. Tyng hits written a letter to Drs.
Muhlenberg, J. Cotton Smith. Newton, and the
remaining committee of Low Churchmen on tho
subject of revision of tho Prayer Book, decidedly
deprecating tho project and refusing to aid in it.
His idea is that revision must either bo limited
to a few verbal changes and alternate forms, or
else be so comprehensive as practically to give a
new prayer book. If the first plan bo agreed on.
It could not pass tho General Convention, and
its adoption by any minister would render him
liable to all the ecclesiastical censure that would
follow a more radical course Besides, such a
partial revision would bo in the way of anything
more complete, and would not facilitate any
subsequent mevement towards separation. Tho
alternative of a thorough revision would, he
thinks, be premature, and to be attempted only
when the body for which it is designed has been
formed. Ho says:

"Much as I have shrunk from such a pros-
pect, I cannot resist the conviction that wo are
fast tending to an entire reconstruction of our
ecclesiastical system. Tho avulsive action in
our Church manifestly increases continually,
both among the laity and clergy. I look for-
ward to the general meetings of this autumn as
an occasion at which we shall probably settle
finally great principles of contest and action-cit- her

resulting in our separation or our submi-
ssionbeyond which, for the present at least, we
shall have no more discussion. That our brethren
will much longer bear the inroads of bold op-
pression, bolder heresy, i.i in my judgment not
to bo anticipated, or perhaps desired. I havo
no fears of the issue of such a movement, if it
shall be conducted with calmness and detcrmi
nation. I cannot say I am without desire to sec
it successiuiiy eitected; though I should much
more desire to see the Church as it now stands
prove faithful to the truth of God and to the
liberty of Christ."

LUTHERAN.
Muhlcnburg College has 120 students.
Last year there were 40 ordained ministers

in tho New York Minibtcrium.
A meeting house was dedicated at Pleasant

Gap, Centre county, Pa., August 15, and one at
unagcion, . j., September at).

Tho North Carolina Synod met in Salem.
Aug. 20. One new church was added, a minister
wu uiumuuu, uuu lue licensed system was
abolished.

At the late meeting of tho Missouri Svnod.
Professor Lindormann was editor of
tho Schulblatt; $45,000 was appropriated for
building purposes in the bounds of tho Synod.
The Synod has missions among the Indians, the
Hindoos, and the Zoloos of Africa. Concordia
College has 100 students. The Synod will meet
next in St. Louis in 1872.

St. Andrew's Church, of this city (Rev. Dr.
Stork, Pastor), which has hitherto occupied
a hall for meeting purposes, has secured a flno
lot worth f00.000. Of this amount, 35,O0O was
presented by Itev. J. E. Graeff. A contiguous
lot will bring from ten to fifteen thousaud, aud
$15,000 has been subscribed. The crisis in tho
history of a struggling church has arrived, and
they appeal for assistance to the amount of
$:J0,000 to enable them to prepare tho first story
of the new building for occupancy.

CONGREGATIONAL.
A church of eleven members was organized

at Lamar, Barton county, Missouri, Sept. 21).

me union rarK unuren, ot unicago, arc
building a new house of worship, which will cost
iJlO.UUU.

Rev. John Woodbridge. D.D.. for thirty-fiv- e

years a Pastor in lladley, Mass., died in Wauke- -
gan, Wis., September 'M, aged 85 years,

Ihe Mayflower Church, Indianapolis, In
diana, whl.ih was organized May 23, with
twelve members, now numbers forty-tw- o, of
whom five were received at the last com
munion.

Mrs.Abner ilcox died in Colbrook Septem
ber 15, and was followed in a week by her hus
band, ihcynad been missionaries to tho Ha
waiian Islands for twenty-thre- e years, returning
to this country last July.

Kev.H.w .ueccner s cnurcn, wroouiyn, nave
secured in place of tho communion service re-

cently stolen a new set of twenty-si- x pieces,
the goblets ana nagons lined witn pure gold.
They are also to have a new organ.

Tho Christian Mirror, of Portland, Me.,
has had but three editors since its establishment,
forty-6eve- n years ago. Rev. Asa Read, who is
now residing in Ashburnham, Mass., was editor
six years: Rev. Asa Cummings, who died in 1850,
twenty-eigh- t years; and Charles A. Lord, its
present editor, Is now entering upon his four-
teenth year of labor.

Oberliu Seminary has been languid for sev-
eral years. Professor Finney saw his best days
thirty years ago then he was a light. His in-

fluence was vast. But in common with all men
of ono idea, or of extreme views, he has suc-
cumbed. His favorite seminary has sunken
down to the horizon. Some of tho frietids of
the institution have rallied to its support, and
are laboring to put it on high ground. For thi&
end funds have been subscribed and new Profes-
sors elected.

ritESBYTEItl AN.

The Rev. J. H. Fitzgerald, pastor of tho
Presbyterian Church at Scottsville, Va., has re-

ceived ond accepted a call to tho Nicholasvlllo
Church, Kentucky.

The Rev. Cr. H. C. Alexander, of Charlotte
county. Va., has been unanimously elected
pastor of tho First Presbyterian Church in Lex
ington, iventncKv.

Tho Central "Presbyterian Church of Brook-
lyn, New York, Rev. T. Do Witt Talmagc,
pastor, received hist Sabbath Into its communion
twenty-eigh- t new members, making ninety-fiv- e

added during the few mouths of the present
pastorate.

Professor Charles Phillips, of Davidson Col-
lege, North Carolina.has declined the Presidency
of Stewart College, in Tennessee, and a Profes-
sorship in the University of South Carolina, and
lias determined to remain in nis present po
sition.

A correspondent of tho Freeman's Journal
says, on golug Into tho Koman Catholic Church
of Huntsville, Ala.: "I was surprised at seeing
an elderly man, witn two youtus, reciting the
Profession of Faith of Pius IV. I learned that
these were Rev. John Henry Irwin, a minister,
lately of the Cumberland Presbyterian sect, and
his two sons."

On the evening of August 15th, tho services
of Zlon (colored) Church lit Charleston, South
Carolina, were peculiarly interesting. Six
colored men, viz., Paul Trescot, Samuel Robin-so- u,

William Price, Jacky Morrlsey, John
Warren, and William Spencer, were ordained
and installed as ruling elders. Between twenty-fiv-e

hundred and three thousand colored per-
sons were present, whllo many went away be-

cause the densely crowded house could hold no
more.

Tho Rev. F. Reck Harbaugh has resigned
the pastoral charge of tho Sixth Presbyterian
Church, of this city, and tho Presbytery of
Philadelphia, nt a meeting held on Monday, the
4! h instant, dissolved the relation between Mr.
Harbaugh und tho Church. We are sorry to add
another church to tho list of thoso vacaut within
the limits of tho city of Philadelphia. There
orA iiimndv too manv of our churches destitute
of pastors, aud we earnestly hope that there will

bo a speedy effort made to fill theso vacant
pulpits with earnest and devout ministers of
truth. J'renitrrian.

The Rev, Charles F. Mussey, who has re-
signed his charge at Batavia, is engaged getting
up a celony to go with him to start a new town
in Kansas. About twenty families aro now
pledged, and ho hopes in a very shart time to
nave fifty. Ho takes three ciders out of the
Presbyterian church of LeRoy. They expect to
be able to organize a church, with some twenty
or thirty members, at once. Ono of their num-
ber is quite competent to take the lead of their
singing, having had experience in that line, and
another has been a deroted aud successful Sun-
day School superintendent.

Tho following gratifying statement is made
in last week's Issue of the 1'refbytcrian Banner:
"Last week we received a noblo subscription
of $25,000, for tho endowment of a professor-
ship in Wooster University, from a geutlotnan
living In tho bounds of tho Presbytery of Colum-
bus. This, with other amounts recelvod this
month, a little more than makes up the $250,-(HX- ),

which we were pledged to secure before
the 1st of October, 1801).

"Geokgk P. IT.AY9."

DUTCrt REFORMED.
Tho friends and admlrors of Rev. Charles

Wadsworth, D. D., will bo pleased to know that
that eloquent minister of the gospel hns returned
among them, and at tho call of tho Third Re-
formed Church, Tenth and Filbert streets, has
become Its pastor. This congregation has from
this choice, as well as having secured the ser-
vices of a professional choir ranking among tho
finest voculists, given indications Jof zealous
Christian enterprise. Service at 104
A. M. and V,& P. M.

CATHOLIC.
The Irish Churchman Informs Its readers

that five Roman Cutholic priests have during the
lust month renouueed the errors of their faith,
and havo been received into the Irish Church iu
Dublin.

The Catholic Telegraph invokes "the con-
tempt fall true Catholics" upon Mr. Carberry, a
Roman Catholic member of the Cincinnati School
Board, for tho expression of his opinion that
many Catholics are anxious to patronize tho
public schools.

Those of our readers who are lovers of the
curious and beautiful should not fail to see the
Missal or Catholic Mnss Book on exhibition in
tho window of J. T. Gallagher's jewelry store, on
Chesnut street, now being voted for at tho f;iir
held at Concert Hall, for the Church of St.
Charles Borronieo. Every pago is beautifully
illuminated and printed in from two to five dit-furc- nt

colors, and is pronounced by competent
judges the handsomest work of the kind in the
United States. It was imported from Vienna,
nt a cost of about $100 in gold, and apart from
its intrinsic value is the object of much compe-
tition amongst tho various Catholic churches as
to which shall possess, it one alone having de-

posited over $100 in votes.

BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

fiHS. M. A, BINDER.
AKTISTE DES MODES, ,

1101,
I. IV. Corner tHereiUls and Clics-n- ut

Streets.

This opportunity Is taken to annonnce that I havo
st returned from Paris and London, with the latest

CALL FASHIONS. These designs being personally
selected and modelled from the greatest novelties,
and trimmed lu a superior stylo, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1869,
With French and English Dresses, Cloaks, Mante-
let ts, biecves, and Children's Costumes, Robe do
Chainbre and Breakfast cresses.

Dress and Cloak Making In every variety.
Wedding Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

reasonable prices.
Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

Rlhboi'B und bashes.
Paris Jewelry, newest style of Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest and most eleirimt ever offered. Hair
liands, Combs, and Itegal Nets.

Dress and Cloak Trimmings, the most tasteful that
ore to be found In the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 75 cents and l per pair.
Fxcluslve Agents jor SIRS. M. WOKK'S celebrated

sj stem for Cutting Ladles' Dresses, Sacques, Basques,
etc. etc 3 6 stuthi

HOSIERY COODS.

J. WILLIAM nOFMASN,

No. 0 N. EIGHTH Street, Philadelphia,

Dealer In Hosiery Goods,

Offers for sale a large assortment of Hosiery, for
Ladles', Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three,
quarter Books, and Long Hose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

UNDSR17S AH
Of Cartwright Warner's Imanufacture, acknow-
ledged to be the bes imported.

Also, tho Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for T wsly

Soring: and Summer Wear.

BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety
or

FULL AND HALF-BOUN- D

BLANK BOOKS,

MEMORANDUM, PASS,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be fonnd In this city, la at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Blank Book Manufactory
OF

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
9 S3 thstuSm PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARS.
ROOMS, UP STAIRS.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

ESTABLISHED ,1 79 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer or all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

170. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental, Phlla.

SEWINQ MACHINES.

TO AN INTELLIGENT PUBLIC.

Sewing by machinery has long ceased to be a
chimerical Idea. The only point In doubt Is, which
Is the BEST.

THE PARHAM
NEW

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

We do most emphatically and earnestly pronounce
to be that

GREAT DESIDERATUM
So long and anxiously looked for, In which all the

essentialities of

A PERFECT MACHINE
ARE COMBINED.

Tin: i'A-Rii.v-
i

Sewing Machine Company,
Having purchased all the old pa'ents of Mr.
CIIAKLES PARHAM, a well-know- n Inventor of rare
abilities, of twenty years' standing; also his several
neto and very valuable Patent for certain later im
provements, and also, at a considerable expense,
obtained a general license to use the many patents
owned by the
WHEELER A WILSON CO.,

THE SINGER MANrFACTl'RINO CO.,
And GROVElt 4 BAKER CO.

By the employment of the oldest and most skilful
mechanics and operators, and whose judgment and
varied experience have been consulted, only thoso
features of the numerous patents possessing long- -
tried men tare used. By such a graud combination,

THE NEW PARHAM
IS, UNDOUBTEDLY,

THE STRONGEST AND LIGHTEST!
THE BEST AND MOST PERFECTLY FINISHED!
ITS MOVEMENTS AS SPEEDY AND AS LIGHT

AS ANY OTHER MACHINE.

IT USES A STRAGHT NEEDLE,
MAKING A TIGHT LOCK-STITC- H

THAT CANNOT BE UNRAVELLED.
PERFECTLY FAIR UPON BOTH SIDES,

IT HAS THE NEW NEEDLE-HOLDE- R.

NO SPRINGING OR U ENDING OF THE
NEEDLE IN CHANGING FROM COARSE

TO FINE, THEREBY AVOIDING ALL DROPPED
OR MISSED STITCHES.

IT USES THE CELEBRATED SHUTTLE-CARRIE-

NO RACE OR GROOVE EMPLOYED.
NO SOILING OR OILING OF THB THREAD.

NO FRICTION OR WEARING OF THE SHUTTLE.

The largtrt piece of work ici! pa under it.
It will Xeto the Finest and most Delicate Fabric

Without the use of paper underneath.
It will Sew the Heaviest Beaver Cloth, or

Linen Duck with Linen Thread,
ilarneilles, Pitjue, and KnyUsli Laxtinys, .

Pass over Seams, or Turn Corners Perfectly.

IT WILL HEM, FELL, BRAID, CORD, QVILT,
TUCK AND GATHER.

All machines finished In the highest degree of tho
art.

All Cabinet Furniture of tho most beautiful and
chaste designs.

THE IVRIIX
New Pamily Sewing Machine
Is fully warranted in every particular. Full instruc-
tions furnished by obliging and experienced lady
operators at the residence of a purchaser.

The Company will furnish tho Instrument upon
suitable and easy terms.

Principal Office and Salesrooms,

No. 704 CHESNUT Street,
10 C Ot PHILADELPHIA.

THE LATEST AND BEST.

THE PARHAM
KEW. FAMILY SEWLG MACHINE.

(EASY TERMS).

Combining all the good qualities of the best ma
chines In Uie market, with many new and admirable
features not found In any other. Is adapted for
every description of family sewing, and for light
manufacturing purposes ; Is decidedly the most per
feet, simple, and reliable Family Sewing Machino
ever Invented. It is elegant In stylo and llnlsh ; slm
pie In construction; noiseless In operation; makes
perfect work on every description of material; is
perfectly free In all its movements, Is very light run
nlDg, aud It Is a pleasure for the operator to use 1L

Call and examine It at the Oillce of

The Parham Sewing Machine Company,

No. 704 CHESNUT STREET,

9 13 Inirp PHILADELPHIA.

PIANOS.
8TEINWAY & SON'S UPRIGHT

PI AN(IK will ha amlnnma DAWS to tho must
oal publio tliut ISteinwaya bav. uocesded, by the moot
.icantio imirvnintjL in raiains tba Uuriimt Piano trum

perfect amonmt the diffuront abape. of piano.. 1.Upright Piano of (Stein ay A Sons now ii more durable,
L .... - .... a anH in nr. I nr. tuLa more DOWOr. .
purer and more musical tone, and . bettor touob than the
square uiano, nd rivals in most of these points even the
Grand Piano. Its advantages r. so plain aud striking
that the moat prejudiced attainst this shape of a piano are
converted by examining tbein; and out pf twenty who
want to buy a Kuuare Piano, nineteen prefer now already
an CurUrbt one of 8. 4 8. Purchase ri will do .well W

examine the warcrooin olthem, at BT . smg BROS.,
m rtf No. 1U06 CiilHSiN U T Htroet

A CAKD- .-I HAVE DURING THE
frSHlaBt yearboen Bellina my oleniint 8teck A Co.'.
and noarly as low as at any former,VS?J;J";..7Vi,r.f,.urtlis of the reuular factory- -

retail prices, but do not bind myself to any plan of
S(ixed not to take even less than those reduced e

riiurea. A cull and examination of the most oom-nl- t
?nk of Pianos and Mason 4 Hamlin orpins ever

L.. i.. PhiUdululii. will satisfy all as to wno ims reduced
P No. Btr.et.7 aistutbSm lJ8J!UK8Xti;i'o, ALBRECHT.

MANCyAGTOUBllS OF
rntST-CJLAh- P1ANO-DOBTE-

Full marautee and moderat e prioea.
gj WAKMalOOMS. No. t10 AROH 8treeL

DRAW INQ INSTRUMENTS, ETO.)

Q RAWING INSTRUMENTS
Axil)

Drn-vving- r Material
Of all kinds.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

0 22wfmtf No. 02 CHESNUT Street.

Vi7ILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER?

Philadelphia.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTION.
EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY RAT. IT.

liji fjrt ate of H A R(l A B F.TTA Kl ROF.A NT. deceasedTHOMAS HUNS, AnoMnnetirs.-- On TUKSUAT.October in, lHt, at lil o clock noon, will bo sold at pnlilio
aie, vntiioin reserve, i inn jrniinaelphla Klohanae, tlie
No. 1. Three story brick Store and Httnllin IFtlM.nti.

Ktrcot, Hoot h of hilliert street. All that brick meiia.eand lot of ground, tiltrmto on the west aide of KlevnntU
street, !H feet south of Filbert, street, containing In front
on K.l.vonth street Itt feet, ana (n depth HI feet to a 4 feet
wine alley, wnicu runs nnixnwara into r un.rt street.

No. 2.- - Ground rent, 16(1 a year. All that yearly .round-ren- t
of $lfU, lawful silver money, irwuin. on th. tint day

of February nnd August, without deduction for taxes, and
ayalile tiy 1 ne Mooonn iiotormen nesiiytorian (Jnnure-ntion- ,

in the County of Philadelphia., 1'istriot of Bpnna;
;erdon." out of a lot of around situate on the went mile ot

Twenty-secon- street, SS feet north of Wood etrcot; con-
taining in front on Twenty-eecon- atrcet 7S foot 1
inches, and extending in depth KIU feet. Secured by a
Btono rough-cas- t church.

No. 8. tiround-rent- . 160 a year. All t nut yearly .round-ren- t
of Jltiii. lawf.l silver money, IrwIiih on the first day

of April and Oatober, without dncuotion for taxes, and
pnyaole by Kdwin luif rinyder, out ot a lotnl ground
situate on the southeast corner ot Ciitljwhill and Nixon
streets; containing in front on Oallowhill street 1H feet 8
inches, and in depth on Nixon street IM feet 1 iuchos to

wiae court. Bocurou Dy a tuur-ntur- urick .tor.
nd dwelling.
Nof 4. Ground rent. ffiiiS a year. All that yearly ground

rent of iit, lawful silver money, ttii'to; on tho first day of
Juno and December, without ncdm-- ion of taxes, etc., anil
payable by T nomas Stewart, and lor nil Mutt lot of ground,
ituate on tue norm siueot reaerni stroot. w loot west ot
'.leveiith street. Twcnty aixtb Waro : containing in front

on Federal street IK feet, and e.ti'fi'lui,: iu depth 10 feet.
Cccurea tiy a turee-stor- linen Dun .in,--.

No. 5. Ground rei.t, W'l '1ft lot! n year. All that yearly
ground rent ol 7J lawful money, Ruling on the tint

ay of ainrcti ana rtpptt'miier, witnoui aonucLion tortaxest
nd Payiiblo by William Moore, out of ull that lot ot

ground, situato on the south side of Cultowhill street, 70
feet S inches euM. of Twenty-thir.- l street; containing in
front on (Oallowhill street 17 feet, and extending in depth
n:4 loot i incites to a twenty ioot viuo court, secured uy

tnreo stoiy tiricK store ana avremug.
No. K- .- Ground rent. H4 a year. All that vearlv .round

rent of tK4, lawful money, ixmiing on fie lirst day of Janu-ai-

and duly, without deduction lor t ixes, payable by
(nines Muitn, out ot all that lotol round, witn tue build-iib- s

and iiiiimivcments thereon erected, situate on the
south side of Oallowhill street, 14u lout 8 inches east of
Twenty third streot ; containing in iront on Oallowhill
street M foet, and extending in depth l:it foot 7)4 inches
U a 20 feet wide court. Secured hy a t aree-stor- brick
store anu nwouing.

No. 7. Ground rent, Win oil a your. All that yearly
round rent of tfiTti'tVI. lawful money, inning on the lirst

(lay ot January and July, without deduction tor taxes, pay-
able bv lleniaiuin I'. Kerns, tut o. nil that lot of .round
situate on the south side ot Oallowhill ntreet, 123 feet 8
inches enat of 1 wcnty-tnlr- street ; co tinning in front on
Oallowhill street lHteet. and extending in depth I'M foot

inches to a 'Jo feet wide court. iSetuiud by a three-stor-y

brick store and dwelling.
No. 8. Ground-rent- , i72 a year. All that yourty ground-ren- t

of $72, lawful money, issuing on the lirxt of January
and July, without deduction for t nes, paypble by Ik'nu-mi-

K. Kerns, nut of all that lot ot Kruunit situate on the
south sido of Oallowhill street, l') h ot 8 inches east of
Twenty-thir- Btreot, formerly called lMxon streot; con.
taining in front on Lallowhill streot li' loot, and extonding
inaeptnon tue east line 101 ioot , .. incnos, to a ati toet
wide court-- ; thence westward alonrr the ';) feet wide oourt
IS feet, more or less; thonce northward Hi feet; thence
wrtward about 6 feet to the he.ul o'. a 21 inches wide
liliey, and thence northward HO feoi j iticlios toCallowiiill
street, the placo of beginning, hecurcd by . three-stor-

uric, store anil uweiung.
By order ol npunci r Miller, I xccut nr.

M. THOMAS A SO.MS, Auctioneers,
9 18 03 9 16 Nos. III!) and 141 Smith ! t U R I'll Streot.

GOVERNMENT SALES.
SALE Ob' Ci.OTIMNU ANDGOVERNMENT

DEITTY t'l'AKTKIt.MASTER-- f KNKl; VI, "S OKKICE,)
rilll.AKEI.lTUA, Oct'HK-- f, ISBSt. f

Will be sold at nubile n;i. I ion, at Schuylkill
Arsenal, on THVltSDAY, Niiveiuiter 11, ISC), coiu- -
meneiugat luoeioeK a. m., uunor tue direction or
Captain WILLIAM 11. GILL, Millt.uy Storekeeper
I' nltetl Stales Army, a lart?o lot of unserviceable
and (laniaired clothing, camp and irarriHon euuipu 'e.
consist Iiir of

21 ,267 w ooiien iiianKets.
4,fN) Uniform Coats.

4,wo Great Coats, mounted.
24,8it Pairn stockings.

2,oi)5 Pairs Trowsers.
2,172 Pairs Hoots.
8.r:t4 Pairs liootees.
4,6tiB shelter Tents, and other articles.

Terms canti payable in United states currency.
All property purchased must be removed within

live days.
uoods win ne sold in lots to suit purcnasers.
Catalogues will be furnished on application at this

office, or at the office of Captain UlLL. Schuylkill
Arsenal, or at the Auction Kooins or M. TIlOMAo
A SONS, Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.

BTHiVtAKT VAS VLilKT,
Deputy Quartermnster-fJenera- l,

10 8Ct and Urevet Miijor-Ueucra- l. U. 8. A.

LEGAL NOTICES.
INSTATE OF DAVID C. FULTON, DEC'D.
--a j.ottors lestuinonlary on tno estate of DAVID O.
FULTON, doceasod (formorlv of Little Kock. Arkansaai.
having been granted to the PKNN.SYLVANIA OOM- -

I ANY rOK INStTRANOKS ON I.IVKS ANU GRANT-
ING ANNU IT1KS. ull Dersons iudohtnd to said estate nm
l ouuest od to make payment, and those havinir nlaims
against the same to present thorn at the otlicu of said
company. No. :H WALNUT Street.

in 7 t until bt UUAKL.K.'S UUTIL.H, President.

IN THE COURT OF. COMMON PLEAS FOR
A THK CITY AND COUNTY OF PfllLADKf.PHIA
MARY SAlLKR.by her next friend, vs. OSOAR8AU.KR.

Doceniiier lerm, IrMl, ro. 6; march Term, lBtiH, No.
Term, letiil. No. fill. In Divorce. To OS(! A R S A I I.FH

Respondent- .- Sir: Please take notico that a rule lmu
beon granted on you in tho above case to show cause why a
divorce a vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed, rn- -
,...n..l.l U1TIIUIUV fk... I..' tu..o .... if .''Liiuiitu vii, Ktr i vj i. e , oriwipnr iniii., at 11 A. Al,
rersonai service ot this notice having rail nd on account of
your absence. It. It. t' l.Kl'UHKK,

lu i thBiutn- - Attorney for l.ibellaut.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
COUNTY OF PHlt.ADKLPHIA.
Kstate of M. V. OKMONi), deceased.

The Auditor appointed bv the Court to audit, settle, and
adjust the first and final account of JAM HS PAOU, IC(i.,
administrator of the estate of M. F. OKMdND, deceased,
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, forth,
purpose of bis appointment, on TUF.SDAY, Oct. 12, lHof.
at 4 o'clock P.M., at the office of JAMKS PAOH, Ksn.,
No. 272 South FOURTH Street, in the city of Philadel-pliia- .

10 2 stuth 51'

T? LIZA LUCAS. BY HER NEXT FRIEND.
1 J etc., vs. GFORUE R. LUOAS, O. P. S., No. tM. In
Divorce.

George K. Lucas : Please take notice that the Court
has granted it rule on you to show cause why a divorce,
vinculo matrimonii should not be decreed In the above
case. Retunmblo on SATURDAY, October 16, 18tW, at 11
o'clock A. M. Personal service having failed on account
of yourabt.nco. KWVAIIU SH1PPKN,

lOb lt Attorney for Libellant.

CARRIAGES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARHIAail BUILDBIIS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Streot.

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment of New and Socond-San- d

CARRIAOESj
DiClUDINO

Kockaways, rhactons, Jenny Lluds, Bngglei
Depot Wagons, K c. :c, 3 23 tuthi

For Salo at Reduced Prices.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

"yiUTE rilESERVIKG 11 HANDY,
Pure Cider and White Wine Vinegar, Hrcen Ginger,
Mustard Seed, Spices, etc. etc. All the requisites for
Preserving and Tickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

jyjIOHAEI. MEAGHElt & CO.

No. B23 South SIXTEENTH Street,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PROVISIONS,
OYSTERS, AND SAND CLAMS,

FOR FAMILY VBl
TERRAPINS 1 PER DOZEN.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY, OFFICETnE WO OHK8NUT BtrMt, forward. P".axes, Merchandise, Bank Notea, and bpaoias either by it.
own line, or in oonneotion with oth.r Kxpresa Oom paui
U kU Ut priaoiuai Wwil mi eiUes i. 0)nI1A,J

bairuataudviki
' SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

of .11 number, and brand. Tent, Awning, Trunk,
and Wagon-cove- r Duck. Also, Paper Manufacturers'
llrier tells, from thirty to seventy 1X iuuhtt. Wldo,
Paulm UMm, Bail Tw.ua. etc. w EVERMAN

26 ln3CllUKUII BtreetfOtty btores)

IEMPIRE BLATK MANTEL WORKS. J. B

AOOTION SALES.

M THOMAS RONS, NOS. 13SJ AND 141
8. FOURTH BTRKKT.

HANDROMF DtmnrIOTS Disrnnl'ri. . .. . . . . . 1 ..... ....... .....
bRUSHKl. ANDOTKKROAKl'KTS, ETO.

On Monday Morni.g,October 11, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1603 Ixonst .trfrst,aoove f iftoentb street., by catalogue, th. entire furniture.
rmjristng--iu- it elegant walnnt parlor furniture, severed
wmi crimson reps; handsome walnut library table; elegantwa nut centre and bouquet Uhles, marble tips; superior
Tr.rr". orboo,lcMei flne tonedf rMowood seven octave
?ih H'imwl,,, 'ixeU l rioh P'etnd Kng.

S Ss?i ,l. ' itopi snnerior walnut Mtenaioai
ware'.ni i.f,R?s IBl1 bin" "'; "'" P
hiir mattJe '"P" furniture- - tin. curle4
bJd Tad MhT.Mif"' Ul nrin mattresses; fine feather

Twellth,'" -- ftSlU .t,, .b0T.
)n U;e ev8nln,n' of Wednesday Fnd , huredayi October M
HK OHOIOK AND HI.KO aNT OOf TPAINTINGS BKLONGINO TO MR liTifrTa0
HASKLTINK. NOW ON KX1 IIKITI M ttI'5JiVNT1I, DAViOF S A S?I.K, AT 1113 G ALLKrI tra NO.1IJ6 I'UFSNUT STR F.l'.T.Tlia jtnllnnO..H n . t. I ....uurviioii.HiHiuuinr cnnice worxs hy .rest .

has i ne snec tnens of the fcill.n.ir,.
J. it. Gorome. Willnma " Merle,

'OOlllHriH. Ohavet, Plassan,
Panghniet, Caraud, VerhoeckhoTM.
H. (C Koekkook, Iioieuno, lfiimman,
Jarl ISecker, Scuaflels, Motilinet,

tvnnv. largelas, Ilogiiet.
Prudhon, 'evy, Ilerzog,
Roszcr.ewtkl, Ilerhsthoffer, Kscnsura,

HrisHOt, Seignao,
Compte C'alix, Amberg, Trayer,
lxlirichon, Accnrd, Kto. etc etc. 10818

DURBOROW & CO., AUCTION-- J
KKRH. Nos. 2lt'' and MARK FT mLi .

Bank street. (Successors to John B. Myers A Oo.

LARUE BALE OF PRFNCH AND OTUEU xlukv-O- nPR A N DRY GOODS.
Monday Morning,

Oct. 11. at 10 o'clock, on four ninnt.li"rrAi1lf 1r.l..:special sale of Paris and Vienna broche long and sonar,nnd Chenille shawls. By ordorof Messrs. Leamaior liroa.Including full lines
l iiris opera oentre Oashinere long and square shawls" filled, " "

ncii iionters.
Stella shawls,

' merino siiniire nnd lonir stiawln.
Vienna clutine mine brocho shawls. U

SALE OF 2(XX) CASKS BOOTS, SHOES, ETO.,
On Tuesday Morning,

Oct. 12, at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 10 6 6t
LARGE SALE OF BTMTIPIT, FRKNOH, GERMAJfAND DOM KHTIO DRY OOOD& '

On 'I hursday Morning,
Oct. 14, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit 10 8 5t

IMPORTANT SALE OFCARPKTINGS, OIL CLOTHS,
KTO. ETC.

On Friday Morning.
Oct. In, at 11 o'clock, on ionr months' credit, about 90S

pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hoinp, cottage, .nd ra. car.potings, oil cloths, rugs, eto. 105t
MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.

Ralosmon for M. Thomas A Sons.)
No. b2i) CllEbNUT Street, rear entrano. from Minor.

Sale at No. 4 North Fifth street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR FURNITURE.Unndsnme Walnut and Oak Chanihor Furniture. F.le-li-

Rosewood Piano Forte, Handsome Velvot
and Brussels Carpots, Handsome English Brussels Hall
and Stair Carpet., Elegant Walnut Buffet Sideboard,Cottage Chamber Furniture, Fine Feather Beds, Out
Glassware, Fine French China, Kitchen Furniture, Eto.

On Thursday Morning,
14th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 5o4 N. Fifth street, below

Green street, by catalogue, the entire handsome furniture,
May be seen early on the morning of sale. 10 8 St

Sale at No. 422 N. Ninth street.
THE ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAR-

PETS, Eto.
On Fmdnv Morninir

October 15, at 10 o'clock. 10 6 St

c D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS.. No. 606 MARKET Street.

LARGE AID ATTRACTIVE! SALE OF BOOTS.
SHOES. BROUANS, ETO.

On Monday Morning,
Oct 11, at 10 o'clock, embracing prime and seasonablegoods from the best city and Eastern manufactories, Utwhich we invite the early attention of the trade. 10 7 3t

THOMAS BIRCH fc SON, AUCTIONEERS
MERCHANTS. No.

CHESNUT Street, rear entrano. No. Hu7 Sinsom stria.
8AI.F, OF PEALE'S MUSEUM RELICS AUTn.GRAPHS, ETC., COLLECTED BY A. BURRPRINTS, FOSSILS, MINERALS, ETC.

On Wednesday and Thursday,
October 13 and 14, at a o'clock P. AI., at the auctionstcre, No. 1110 Cheabuf streot, will ho sold a portion of Miscollection of Profe.ieor M. W. Dickerson, comprisingPeule'a Museum relics and curiosities; field relics audautographs collected by Aaron Burr; tine engraving.,minerals, fossils, Colonial money, etc. 10 9 3tCatalogues now ready for delivery at the auction store. R

T IPPINCOTT, SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS
No. 240 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DO- -
MKST1C DRY (iOODS, ETC

IIO,SJFRJ f;OD8, SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, NECK-- 1I KS ; Not ions and Fancy Goods ; Hoop Skirts and Oor-sot-

Ladies' Cloth Cloaks: Morocco Satchels andPocket-books- , eto. Also, . retail stock of Dry Goods.Hosiery, Notions, etc.
On Monday Morning,

Oct. 11, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. It

B I ii . B U U T T, JR..SOOTTS ART GALLERY. No, loaii CHESNoil

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
penn steam engine and

PRACTICAL AND THKriitCTrmV
ENGINEERS.MAOHTNISTS nnii n.

ilAkF.KS. BLACK KM l'l lIN .r..r I'Ollun ) u t. "
fnrmin.nuMhun In ....... .... . : t' - - ..imiui uiivraviuu, anu Deen 6xclnaivelv engaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and Iron Boiler., WaterTanks, Propelltm, .to., etou respectfully offer their ms
vices to the puhho as being fully prepared to contract forengines of .11 sues, Marine, River, and Stationary ; havinaeta of patterns of different sizes, .reiprepared to executeorders with quick despatch. Every description of pattern,making made at toe short est notioe. High and Low pim-snr- eFine Tubular anil Cylinder Boiler, of th.best Peon,sylvama Charcoal Iron. Forging, of all sires and kind..Iron and Brus. Casting, of .Udesoriptiona. RoU Turning,
Screw Cutting, and ail other work oonneoted with tbaabove business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dona at UKstnbhshment free of charge, and work guaranteed.
The subscribers have ample wharf dock room for repair!

of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and are pro.
Tided with shears, blocks, fall etc .to., for raising haaq
Or light weight

JACOB O. NEAFIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

8 15 BEACH and PALMER Street

SOUTIIWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

PIT ILADKLPIIfA.
MERRICK A SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine!
fur Lund, River, and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Costings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, WorksUops, andRailroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery or tue latest and moatImproved construction.
Lvery description of Plantation Machinery, also.Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, oisu.ain Trains, Defecators, i'llters, Pumplua En.giues, etc.
Sole Agents for N. Bllleax'a Sugar Boiling Anna,

ratus, Nesmyth'a Patent Steam Hammer, and Asiiln.
wall ic Woolsey Patent Centrifugal Sugar Drain-lu- g

Machines. 4 80

QIRARD TUBE WORKO
JOIIN H. MUKPHY & BROS,

rtlnnufiicturer. f Wrouaht Ir.xt Ptp, Eta.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS.
VWENTY.TIxXRO nd FLLBERT Stre.U.

OFFICE, uiWo. 48 Worth FIFTH 8tr..t.

Y7 1 R E work.
GALVANIZED and Painted WIRE GUARDS, "

store fronts and windows, for factory and warehouav
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and WIRE RAILINGS, for balconies, offices
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, Builders
and Carpenters. All orders llUod with promptness
and work guaranteed.

KOBEItT WOOD & CO.,
TSstnthem No. 1188 RIDGE Avenue Pnlla,

J. T. BA8TON. . MMaHOWV A M V O If & WLcWL A IIXU iW77JV ANT COMMISSION MBHClLA.tlT
No. i COKN 1TK.H KLIP, New York.
No. 1H SOUTH WHARVKH, Philadelnhla.
No. 46 W. PRATT Street. Baltimore,

n.W,fre Vreptre1?,,ll,ipe.YP.r''ae,,or'l,tiun o' Freight taPhiladelphia, New iork, VVilmtngton, and intermediatepoint, with promptness and - despatch. Oanal UoaUand
butam-totf- . luriuaUed at th. borlest notice, uui


